THE CASLON
TO START
loaded tots 5

| house made baked potato tots, parmesan, prosciutto, green onion, creamy peppercorn sauce |

dip trio 12

| black bean, guacamole, roasted cauliflower, pita, tortilla chips |

antipasto board 12

| rotating selection of artisanal meats and cheeses, accompanied with pickled vegetables and olives |

seared cauliflower 8
| chili oil, parmesan, green onion |
open faced lobster empanadas 9
| pastries stuffed with sautéed lobster, red peppers, green onion |
crab cakes 9
| arugula-fennel salad, grapefruit ipa |
baked chicken wings 7
| choice of sauce: garlic parmesan, orange teriyaki, honey mustard, hot sauce |

SOUPS & SALADS
soup du jour 4
| chef's soup of the day |
strawberry spinach salad 8
| spinach, strawberry, candied walnuts, goat cheese, red wine vinaigrette |
quinoa chop salad 8
| chopped romaine, red quinoa, black beans, feta, green onion, almonds, balsamic vinaigrette |
house salad 7

| romaine, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion, parmesan peppercorn dressing |

FLATBREADS
pear & prosciutto 9
| fresh pear, herbed ricotta, prosciutto, blue cheese crumble |
mushroom 11
| seared mushrooms, goat cheese, arugula, truffle oil, sea salt |
lobster 11
| lobster, cilantro-citrus creme fraîche, avocado, red pepper, white truffle oil |
chorizo & strawberry 9
| chorizo, goat cheese, strawberries, paprika oil, green onion |
chicken & prosciutto 10
| roasted chicken, prosciutto, creamy parmesan, green onion |
margherita 10
| fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, basil, garlic oil |

BUILD A BURGER
beef burger 6
black bean burger 5
chicken breast 6
CHEESES

| CHEDDAR/.50, GOAT CHEESE/.50, FETA/.50, BLEU/.50, FRESH MOZZARELLA/.50, RED DRAGON/.50, IRISH CHEDDAR/.50 |

LEAF

| ROMAINE, SPINACH, ARUGULA, RED CABBAGE -no charge |

VEGGIES

| TOMATO/.25, WHITE ONION/.25, RED ONION/.25, CANDIED JALAPENOS/.25, SEARED MUSHROOMS/.25, CARAMELIZED FENNEL/.25,
PICKLED RED ONION/.25, SAUTÉED PEPPERS & ONIONS/.25, PICKLED BEETS/.25 |

EXTRA MEATS

| BACON/$1, PROSCIUTTO/$1, CRAB/$2, CHORIZO/$1, SALAMI/$1, LOBSTER/$2, MORTADELLA/$1, EGG/.50 |

EXTRA TOPPINGS

| PEANUT BUTTER/$1, COLESLAW/$1, AVOCADO/$1, TOMATO MARMALADE/$2, TATER TOTS/$2 |

SAUCES

| BROWN SUGAR MUSTARD, SWEET SOY REDUCTION, CHIMICHURRI, HONEY MUSTARD, BACON AIOLI, BEARNAISE, MAYO,
PARMESAN PEPPERCORN, ORANGE TERIYAKI, HOT SAUCE -no charge |

| Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please inform your server of
any food allergies. While we will do our best to accommodate your needs, please be aware our restaurant uses ingredients that contain all
the major FDA allergens. |

